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LEGISLATIVE BILL L242

Approved by the Governor Aprll 16, 1986

Introduced by Hoagland, 6

AN ACT relating to the Board of Parole; to amend section
83-1,111, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions relating
to the review of the record of a committed
offender as prescribed; and to repeal the
origj-nal section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectj.on 83-1, 111, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1, 111. ( 1) Every committed offender shalI
have a heariHg befere a Rajority of the be interviewed
and have his or her record reviewed bv tr./o or more
members of the Board of Parole or a person desj-qnated by
the board wi"thin sixty days before the expiration of his
or her minimum term less any reductj-ons. Everl.
eennitted offeHder sha}I be interv+eved lrithin sixty
days prior t6 his fina* parole hearinq by a neitber of
the Beard af Parole If. ilt the opinion of tlte reviewers.
the review indicates the offender is reasonably Ij.ke1y
to be oranted oarole. the Board of Parole shall schedttle
a public hearinq before a maiority of its members. At
such heari.no the offender mav present evidence. cal-l
witnesses. and be represer:ted bv corrnsel. If. in the
opinion of the reviewers- the review indicates the
offender should be denied DaroIe. the offender may
request an additional review by a maiorj.ty of the
members of the board. A review bv tlle maiority of the
members of the board may be condttcted not more than once
annuallv. The Anv hearlng and review shalI be col)ducted
in an informal manner, btrt a complete record of the
proceedings shaII be made and preserved.

(2) The board shalI render its decisiol)
regarding the committed offellder's release on palole
within a reasolrable time after the hearing or review.
The declsion shall be by majority vote of the board.
The declsion shall be based on tlle entire record before
the board, which shall include the opinion of the nember
peI-S-eD who preeided at conducted the hearinq review. If
the board shaIl deny parole, written notificatiotl
listing the reasons for such denial and the
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recommendations for correcting deficiencies which cause
the denial shall be given to the committed offender
r.rithin thirty days following the hearing.

(3) If the board fixes the release date, such
date shall be not more than six months from the date of
the committed offender's parole hearing, or from the
date of Iast reconsideration of his or her case, unless
there ire special reasons for fixing a later release
date.

(4) If the board defers the case for later
reconsiderati.on, th-e committed offender shalI be
afforded a parole hearing at least once a year until a
release date is f1xed. The board may order a
reconsideration ol' a rehearing of tlte case at any time.

(5) The release of a committed offender on
parole shalI not be upon the application of the
offender, but by the initiative of the Board of Parole.
No applj.cation for release on parole made by a committed
offender or on his or her behalf shall be entertained by
the board. Nothing ]rerej.n shall prohibit the Director
of Correctional Services from recommending to the board
that it consider an individual offender for release on
parole.

Sec. 2. That original section 83-1,111,
Reissue Revised Statlrtes of Nebraska, 1943, 1s repealed.
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